The paper proposes a comprehensive method for evaluating nonuniform materials of products with cylindrical shape and a large radius of curvature. Using the solution of the inverse thermal conductivity problem to the following case, we can obtain formula for the time-integral characteristic of temperature or heat current and the surface time-integral characteristic. A short duration of the experiment is the main requirement in the study of thermal and physical properties of thermal insulation materials of new products and existing products of cylindrical shape. This requirement is especially important when it is necessary to investigate thermal and physical properties in a wide range of temperatures. Non-destructive testing is ideal for the study of thermal and physical properties of the material samples or finished products. Non-destructive testing of thermal physical properties is related to the ever-increasing range and volume of various artificial polymeric products and thermal protection materials. Rapid thermal control over properties of newly developed materials in the laboratory significantly reduces the time of creation and adjustment of manufacturing technology of these materials. We propose a complex method of evaluation of non-homogeneous materials with a cylindrical shape and a large radius of curvature. Using the solution of inverse heat conduction problem, we can obtain a formula for the Time Integral Characteristics of temperature or heat flow and Surface Time Integral Characteristic. We developed a methodology for the search and correction of experimental parameters (temperature, time, geometry) and computational procedures to ensure the lowest possible accuracy of the measurement for a given product.
Introduction
In industry, various materials with a cylindrical shape and a large radius of curvature are often used for product development. Assessment of the state and characteristics of materials and structures using non-destructive testing methods (NDT) is a priority need in the world. NDT of thermal-physical properties (TPP) of products with curved surface have to be tested for detection of defects of those materials.
We consider the inverse thermal conductivity problem, i.e. the problem of finding thermal constants a and λ for the following case: knowing the density of the heat-flux q c (t) directed inside the cylindrical body with radius R though the side's section between two generators with expansion angle equal 2ϕ (Fig. 1) . The thermal process in the test body is described by the following boundary value problem of heat conductivity: 
Note that the temperature distributes symmetrically inside the cylinder with respect to planes ϕ = 0 and ϕ = π, then consider the solution of problem for ϕ ∈ [0; π].
Continuing this line of reasoning, we see that the solution of problems (1) - (4) The time-integral characteristic (TIC) of temperature or heat current has the form In addition, the surface time-integral characteristic (STIC) is given (s > 0, p > 0)
We can calculate these two characteristics experimentally. Let ( ) 
where
Substituting q ci und Ф(q ci ) from formulas (8) and (6) respectively in formula for λ we can calculate it.
In general, we say that TIC has the next form: We claim that values a and λ can be identified by formula (9) according to two methods.
On the one hand, if we have the value of the TIC at two random points ϕ 1 and ϕ 2 then we obtain: The remote probe was used for the implementation of the thermal mode adequate to the mathematical model; the description of its construction is given below. The probe consists of two main elements: the body and the reference substrate with a heater and integrator of temperature or thermocouple.
When designing the probe we took into account two main components. First, the probe should be small. This requirement is caused by the need to have a relatively weightless probe, able to move effortlessly, and with reasonable accuracy at any place of the surface of the sample. Second, when fixating the probe to the target area we must create a pressure in the reference substrate with a heater and thermocouple on the surface of the material to avoid contact thermal resistance. For this purpose, we used a custom made weight, ensuring tight pressing of the probe to the test material. Based on the calculations of maintaining adequateness of the temperature field of that sample, induced by heating of the surface through its endless strip, the temperature field of the same sample, but heated through the rectangular portion of the surface, we obtained measures of the substrate: (80×30×20) mm 3 . The NDT method provides zero initial distribution of heat in the standard and the tested body and, therefore, if an experiment with the same substrate is carried out, then for the experiment with the use of that substrate, we need to maintain a certain time to restore the initial conditions of the uniform temperature distribution. Therefore, there is a need for a change of identity in the probe substrates to increase the productivity measurement and their quality (due to lack of measurement error due to uneven pace of dimension e-temperature field in the standard). An important factor in the design of the temperature probe was the cold junctions (CJ) of the central thermocouple. During the experiment, the heating of the tested sample did not exceed 10…15 °C, and therefore there was a sufficiently minor relative change in temperature of the CJ of thermocouples, for the error of measurement to become noticeable. Therefore, there was a need for temperature stabilization of the CJ coil, for these purposes we used the CJ coils 4 and 5 (Fig. 3) . When using temperature integrators we used coil bridge measuring circuits instead of CJ coils 4 and 5 as shown in [3, 5] .
Structurally, the substrate is attached to the housing with the metal support 3 (Fig. 3 ) which, in turn, is attached inside the probe via push clamps, which allows the change of the sensor quickly and simply, as the substrate is fixed in the housing with 4 clipbuttons 6 of the support in nests 7. The probe body is shaped as a parallelepiped with the dimensions (40×50×90) mm 3 , open on one side. Inside the probe a pad from the reference material (here polymethylmethacrylate) is mounted on resilient springs, on the outside of which a flat heater made of constantan wire is glued. On the central axis of the heater a chromel-copel or chromel-alumel thermocouple is attached with the work junction located in the center of the heater to record the temperature U (0, 0, t). Between the turns of the heater by measuring the integral characteristic Sn(t) copper strands of temperature integrator are arranged. Fig. 3 shows a detailed structure of the probe. The casing or housing 2 of the probe is a hollow parallelepiped made from metal. Inside the probe on a special platform a substrate 1 made of a reference material is mounted. On the substrate (Fig. 3 ) a flat heater 2 made of constantan wire is mounted. The heater is thinned, i.e. each of its separate wires, running on the surface of the substrate does not touch the other adjacent to it; between the turns of the heater is a temperature integrator t. This is done so that the heat flow is not passed on to the heater (the wires are much bigger than the investigated polymeric materials) and it does not violate the temperature field under actual heater. The use of the cold junction coils (for each thermocouple electrode) made it possible to avoid the growth of errors in the measurement of temperature from one experiment to another due to the outflow of heat of the thermocouple. The substrate has a width greater than the heater. This meets the conditions of unboundedness of the tested body. Calculations have shown that it is sufficient to have a polymathic methacrylate substrate 30 mm wide and 20 mm thick.
Lower base substrate is attached at the bottom 3 on the inner side of the coil which is fixed to cold junctions 4, 5 and connector 8 to connect the temperature transmitter to the measuring unit and the heater unit to the power supply. Four bearings 6 easily fit into the nests 7. This allows for quick replacement of the substrate from experiment to experiment.
At the edge of the open side of the probe casing, a wide flange with bonded rubber gasket 11, preventing the slide along the surface of the tested sample, was welded. The load resting on the edge ensures that the substrate together with the heater are tightly pressed to the tested surface. The tight hold eliminates contact thermal resistance and reduces the error in determining the thermal characteristics of the materials. For convenience, the probe has a handle 12, attached to the top end of the probe from the outside.
Conclusions
Using the proposed method we have developed and built the device, a block diagram of which is shown in Fig. 4 . The device consists of the following units and devices: 1) the measuring part of the instrument is used to obtain experimental data and convert them into BCD. It consists of a probe, coil cold junctions (bridge measurement circuit) and analog-to-digital converter;
2) the control unit is used to control the course of the experiment, i.e. to set the heat mode for the tested sample, to control the procedure of data collection and recording as well as automated processing of the experimental results by sending command pulses into a computer.
Since the temperature measurement should be carried out at specified times [2, 6] , the device contains a built in stopwatch with an accuracy of 0.01 seconds. At specified times the stopwatch sends trigger pulses to the ADC, which frecords the signals of the temperature converter;
3) input data control unit is used to check parameters of output signals of the device for nondestructive testing of TPR with the input parameters of the input data. Méthode du contrôle non destructif des propriétés thermophysiques de l'isolation thermique extérieure des produits de la forme cylindrique Résumé: Lors de la recherche du complexe des propriétés thermophysiques des matériaux d'isolation thermique qui étaient déjà exploités, des matériaux nouveaux et ceux de la forme cylindrique, y compris les cas de la nécessité d'une large gamme de variations de température, l'élément décisif de la méthode de mesure du complexe des propriétés thermophysiques est la courte durée de l'expérience. C'est le cas du contrôle non destructif des propriétés thermophysiques de la matière étudée des échantillons ou des produits finis. La réalisation du contrôle non destructif des propriétés thermophysiques dans le domaine de la recherche est liée à l'augmentation de l'assortiment et du volume de la production de différents produits artificiels, polymères, de protection thermique. Le contrôle rapide réduit considérablement le temps de la création et du réglage de la technologie de la fabrication de ces matériaux. Est roposée une méthode complexe d'évaluation des matériaux hétérogènes de la forme cylindrique, avec un grand rayon de courbure. En utilisant la solution du problème inverse de conductibilité thermique, on peut obtenir une formule pour une caractéristique intégrée Temporaire de la température ou du flux thermique et de la caractéristique superficielletemporelle intégrée.
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